Supernatant fluids from 5-day cultures in skim milk nutrient broth of 62 strains of Serratia matcescens, 24 of S. liquefaciens, 20 of S. plymuthica and 22 of S. marinorubra, together with 27 representative cultures of other genera, were submitted to agar gel electrophoresis. Proteinase activity was demonstrated by the casein-precipitating reaction. Serratia marcescens produced one to four cathodic proteinases and the patterns were in good accord with the classification of strains into biovars. Serratia liquefaciens often produced anodic and cathodic proteinases with differences between some biovars. Serratia plymuthica strains produced one common cathodic proteinase but no anodic proteinase. Each of the three biovars of S. marinorubra produced a specific proteinase. Other bacteria in the study (Erwinia carotovora, Erwinia chrysanthemi and Aeromonas hydrophila) produced proteinases that differed from the Serratia enzymes in their electrophoretic mobility. The results indicate that proteinase patterns could be useful in the identification of Serratia species and biovars.
INTRODUCTION
There have been several comparative studies of bacterial enzymes by zone electrophoresis for taxonomic purposes (e.g. Garber & Rippon, 1968; Baptist, Shaw & Mandel, 1969; Foissy, 1974; Gasser, 1970) . However, in only a few of these studies (e.g. Hogan & Colwell, 1969) were the findings compared with those obtained by numerical taxonomy.
Proteolytic activity has always been considered a key feature of the genus Serratia. It has been studied by several authors who assumed that there was only one enzyme (CastaiiedaAgull6, 1956; McDonald & Chambers, 1963) . A single extracellular proteinase was purified by Miyata et al. (1970) and Rydtn & v. Hofsten (1968) found that a pigmented strain of Serratia produced one extracellular proteinase and several cell-bound peptidases.
A recent numerical taxonomic study (Grimont et al., 1977) delineated and described four species in the genus Serratia: S. marcescens, S. marinorubra, S. fiquefaciens and 3. plymuthica. Each of these species was composed of several biovars (subphenons). The objectives of the present work were to investigate proteinase heterogeneity in the genus Serratia and to attempt to correlate the results with those of the numerical taxonomic study.
Electrophoresis of proteinases.
Difco Noble agar [60 ml; I yo (w/v) in 0.05 M-Tris/maleic acid buffer, pH 5-61 was poured on to a 18 x 24 cm glass plate. The enzyme solutions (10 to I 5 pl) were applied in circular wells (2.5 mm diam.) cut in the gel. Sixteen samples, including six replicates of a reference sample, could be processed at the same time. Tanks contained 0.05 M-Tris/maleic acid buffer, pH 5.6, and voltage was applied at 5 V cm-1 for 10 h. Heating was prevented by packing ice on and under the apparatus. At mid-run, the ice was renewed and the buffer solutions in the anodic and cathodic tanks were mixed to equilibrate the pH. Elphor apparatus (Elphor, Munich, Germany) was used for electrophoresis with a power supply from APELAB (Bagneux, France).
Demonstration of proteolytic activity. Proteinase activity was demonstrated by pouring Tris/maleic acid buffer, pH 6-21 on the electrophoresis gel after completion of electrophoresis (Dahle, 1970) . Plates were incubated overnight at 37 "C in a moist chamber, and then examined for white spots of precipitated paracaseins. Faint additional spots appeared after 2 days. Serratia Ziquefaciens 507(CCM400) was used as a reference strain because preliminary experiments showed that it gave both cathodic and anodic spots. The distance of migration of the cathodic proteinase of strain 507 was assigned a value of I cathodic unit (c.u.). The distance of migration of other cathodic proteinases were expressed relative to this value. The anodic proteinase of strain 507 also served as a reference for anodic proteinases (I anodic unit, a.u.). All experiments were performed at least twice. When mean migration values are given for a group of proteinases, the associated standard deviation value is the square root of total variance. Total variance was calculated as the sum of pooled within-strain variance and between-strain variance.
Bacterial methods. These were described by Grimont et al. (1977) .
RESULTS
In 91.7 of the strains examined, presence (or absence) of casein-precipitating enzymes was consistent with positive (or negative) results for both tube gelatin liquefaction and the plate test for gelatin hydrolysis (Table I ). In the latter method hydrolysis was detected by flooding plates with 10 yo (w/v) aqueous mercuric chloride.
Of the strains examined for electrophoretic proteinase patterns (see Figs I and 2 ) , the Proteinases of' Serratia 303 One anodic unit (a.u.) was found to correspond to -0.36 C.U. (average of 63 measurements). This averaged value was used to convert anodic units to cathodic units for determination of standard deviations when the same slowly migrating spot was found on either the cathodic or the anodic side. Sometimes what was considered to be one spot in one experiment appeared as a double spot in a replicate experiment; in these cases, both results are shown.
When incubation of the indicator gel was prolonged by I day, the centre of the large spots became transparent as hydrolysis progressed. On prolonged incubation, other faint spots sometimes appeared (open circles in Figs I and 2),.but these varied between experiments.
For the purposes of presentation, mean relative migration rates were grouped into classes for each of the four Serratia species and are shown as histograms in Fig. 3 . The peaks in all four histograms were labelled by a single system (PI to PII).
Serratia marcescens
Strains of S. marcescens produced one to four proteinases (Fig. I) . The relative migration rate of one of these proteinases could not be measured as the casein precipitation began in the sample well and progressed toward the 0-20 to 0.30 C.U. region on the cathodic side. Such complex proteinases are referred to hereafter as P (5) Proteinase patterns were compared within and between the Serratia nzarcescens biovars described by Grimont et al. (1977) . Biovar AI. All strains produced proteinase P6. The seven strains which could utilize DL-carnitine as sole carbon source produced proteinase Pga. The other two strains (m-carnitine negative) produced proteinase Pgb. The DL-carnitine positive strains of this group are designated biovar AIa, and the others biovar AIb. Relative migration rates of proteinase Pga were significantly different from those of proteinase Pgb in group AI (P < 0.05). Biovar A2. All strains (except one) produced two prokimses: P7 and Pgb. Strain 4 9 produced proteinase P7 and an aberrant spot in the 0.75 C.U. region. Biovar A3. This biovar appeared somewhat heterogeneous with respect to proteinase patterns. The cathodic proteinase of S. Iiquefuciens strain 507 was used as the reference for migration rate measurements and was given the value of r. Strains are listed in the order in which they were grouped in Fig. I Serratia marcescens s29 (~~~7 0 2 I, received from Dr R. Latta), whose proteinase has been studied by McDonald & Chambers (1963) , was also included in this study. It was found to belong to S. marcescens biovar A2 using the key characters of Grimont et al. (1977) , which is in accord with the presence of proteinases P7 and Pgb. -
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Serra t ia lique faciens
Of the eight different proteinase spots in strains of S. liquefaciens, two migrated anodically, PI and P3, and six migrated cathodically, P5, P6, P7, P8, Pg and PIO (Fig. 3b) . Table 3 summarizes the mean and standard deviations of the relative migration rates according to biovars.
Biovars CIa and CIb of 5 ' . liquefaciens could not be distinguished from each other by proteinase patterns as they shared a characteristic common pattern [PI, PIO] . Strain 280 (received from Professor Le Minor) was allegedly descended from cDc1284-57, the proposed neotype of S. liquefaciens (Ewing et al., 1973) . Unfortunately, this culture did not produce a casein-precipitating enzyme but another culture of strain CDCI 284-57, received 
Serratia plymuthica
The histogram ( Fig. 3 4 indicates three proteinases, P7a, P7b and P9, in S. plymuthica.
Proteinase P9 was produced by all strains of this species and there was no significant difference between the biovars (Table 4) . When supernatant fluids from cultures of S. plymuthica and S. liquefaciens were run on the same plate, the migration rates of the Pg spots were consistently lower than those of the
Serratia marinorubra
Serratiu marinorubra has three different proteinases, P2, P4 and P6 (Fig. 3d) . Each corresponds to a specific biovar ( Table 5) . Strains 240 and 288, which produced proteinase P2, shared the biochemical characteristics of biovar BI (see Table 4 , Grimont et al., 1977) . Strains 540 and 51 I, which produced proteinase P4, shared the characteristics of biovar B2.
The proteinase of the proposed neotype for S. rubidaea (Ewing et al., 1973) was also typical of biovar B2.
Pro spots.
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Other genera Of the other strains studied (see Table I , Grimont et al., 1g77), only strains of Erwinia carotovora (but not Erw. carotovora var. atroseptica), Erwinia chrysanthemi and the single strain of Aerornonas hydrophila produced enzyme(@ that unequivocally precipitated casein. Some strains of Erwinia herbicola and a yellow-pigmented strain of Enterobacter cloacae sometimes showed a faint proteinase spot. The relative migration rates of these proteinase spots were distinguishable from those of Serratia species (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Previous reports on the proteinase activity of the genus Serratia indicated the existence of only one enzyme (McDonald & Chambers, 1963; Miyata et al., 1970) . However, the results of our electrophoretic studies showed a high degree of heterogeneity, which correlated well with the results of the numerical taxonomic study of Grimont et al. (1977) .
At the species level, proteinase patterns are remarkably consistent and strains which grouped in the same biovar generally displayed similar proteinase patterns. This supports the idea that some of the biovars represent valid taxa of low rank (Grimont et al., 1977) .
However, some strains of biovar A3 gave proteinase patterns identical with that of biovar AIb [p6, Pgb]; and biovar A2 could not be distinguished from biovar A8 using proteinase patterns alone. Both S. marcescens and S. plymuthica produced proteinase Pg; and proteinase P6 was produced by some strains of S. marcescens, S. Iiquefaciens and S. marinorubra.
It should be stressed that similar migration rates do not necessarily imply that the proteinases are identical. Only differences in proteinase patterns may be significant, especially when different species are compared. Some Serratia strains were not classified into subphenons (biovars) by computer analysis (Grimont et al., 1977) . Possible reasons for this are: (i) a strain may differ from a group only in vigour (as defined by Sneath, 1968); (ii) a strain while giving typical results with tests that were selected for identification purposes, gave unusual results with other tests; (iii) a strain could be a single representative of a new biovar. Proteinase patterns may help in assigning a strain to a biovar. A good example is that of certain strains of S. marinorubra (240, 288, 511 and 540). These did not group with any subphenon but could be identified as members of biovars BI or B2 on the basis of selected identification characters. Their proteinase patterns were in good accord with this identification.
The use of epidemiological markers for the genus Serratia (i.e. serotyping; phage typing; typing by production of, or sensitivity to, bacteriocins) is limited to a few laboratories in the world due to the unavailability of commercial sera and to the lack of standardization of the other methods. Determination of biovars by proteinase patterns, although probably not as finely divisive as the aforementioned methods, could be performed in any laboratory with simple equipment and is currently used in our laboratory.
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